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ABSTRACT
The Morphological, Anatomical, and Histochemical
Effects of EPTC on Oa t Seed l ings

by
Jacinta yu-rui Lee, Master of Science
Utah State University,

1970

Major Profess or: Dr . J . LaMar Anderson
Department: Plant Science
Morpho logi cal, anatomical, and histochemical effects of S-ethyl
dipropylthiocarbamate (EPTC) on Avena sativa var . overland were studied
after treatment of seeds at various EPTC concentrat i ons.
The oat seed germi nation percentage was not affected by EPTC
treatment.

EPTC delayed initial root and coleoptile development at all

concentrations us ed .

Two or three days after treatment, however, the

roots of seedlings treated with EPTC concentrations lower than 3 ppm
grew at the same rate as the untreated seedlings and showed no abnormalities.

Primary and adventitious root growth of seedlings treated with 3

ppm and higher was inhibited.

Most of the adventitious roots remained

in the radicle stage and failed to elongate.

Bases of the roots became

necrotic and were quite brittle .
Formative effects were greater in the shoot than in the root.
result of treatment, coleoptiles became chlo rotic, thickened, and were
hard and brittle .

The first true leaf of treated seedlings tended to

adhere to the coleoptile and was broken as the coleoptile elongated .
The complete shoot meristem of 12 ppm EPTC treated seedlings broke at
the base .

Young leaves formed within coleoptiles of treated seedlings

As

oftain failed to emerge .
His tochemica l studi es s howed more carbohydrates in the coleopti les of the EPTC treated oat seed lings than in those of the untreated
seedl1ngs .

The lip 1d-co ntaining mat erials in the coleoptiles of the

germinating oat s eedlings disappeared from the coleoptiles of fully
grm;n untreated oat seed ling s , while they still persisted in the
coleopti l es of 5-day-old EPTC treated oat seedlings.

This suggests

that EPTC might inhibit the breakdown and utili zatio n of stored foods .
(SO pages)

INTRODUCTION
5-ethyl dipropylthioca rbamate (EPTC) is a pre-emergent herbicide
used in the control of annua l and perennial grasses and a number of
annual broad leaf weeds .

The most obvious physical property of this

compound is its low but apprec iable vapor pressure, making it high ly
volatile when applied t o the soil surface .

The most efficient way of

using EPTC is to incorporat e it into the soil immediately after application .

It moves 1n the soil as a vapor and decomposes in 4 to 6 weeks

in warm moist soil .
~lost

of the experimenta l work with EPTC has been aimed at

evaluating its effectivenes s as an herbicide; consequently, little is
known concerning its mode of action.

Even less is known about the

morphological, anatomical, and histochemical effects of EPTC upon
developing plants.

Such information would aid in understanding the

herbicidal properties of EPTC .
This study was initiated to investigate the morphological ,
anatomi cal, and histochemi cal effects of EPTC on oat (Avena sativa
var . overland) seedlings .
Anatomical investigations dealt primarily with the cellular
and intercellular organization of the coleoptile and the root.
Histochemical investigations dealt primarily with the lipid containing materials which might be changed by EPTC treatment as
suggested by Gentner (1966) and Wi lkin son and Hardcastle (1969).
Results of these studies should aid in understanding the gross
action of EPTC and provide leads for later mode of action s tudies .

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
EPTC was introduced as a pre-emergence selective herbicide by
the Stauffer Chemical Company in 1955 .

It effective l y contro l s many

annual grasses , sedges, and broad leaf weeds, all of which may hinder
the establishment of small seeded legumes.
The practical use of EPTC has been studied intensively by weed
research workers since the introduction of this herbicide .

Ear ly

studies were devoted to its evaluat ion as a soi l surface application
for control of germinating ,;eed seeds.

Studies conduct ed later showed

that the activity of EPTC could be greatly increased by soil incorporation immediately after application (Antognini et al . , 1959; Scudder,
1962; Menges, 1963; Jordan et al . , 1963; Dawson, 1963a; Gray, 1965;
Linscott and Hagin , 1967).

Experiments conducted in a c lo sed system

shm;ed that EPTC became less effective when incorporated deeper into the
soi l because the soil acted as a diluting medium, decreasing the concentration of the herbicide near the germinating weed seed (Ash ton and
Dunster, 1961).

Shallow incorporation of EPTC in soil was also suggested

by Dawson (1963b) , Schwizer (1963) , Waldrep and Freeman (1964) , and
Knake, Appleby, and Furtick (1967) for controlling weeds.

EPTC

disappearance after soil surface applications partially explains its
erratic performance when so applied.

The herbicide may have been partially

absorbed into soil particles but probably was lost from the hot, moist
soil surface by volatilization.

~1enges

and Hubbard (1966) showed that

EPTC apparently moved up1;ard fro m the lm;er extremity of any specified
depth of incorporation and vo litilized from

the soil surface.

Fang

et al. (1961) suggested

up~<ard

movement of EPTC to the soil surface and

increased EPTC lo sses 1<1th increased evaporation of soi l 1;ater.

Deeper

incorporation of the herbicide provided the toxicity needed for the control
of deep-germinating ,;eed seeds and provided a reservoir ,;hich supplied
the herb1cide to the surface layers of soil for the contro l of shallowgerminating
1966).

~<eeds

or for the control of weed shoots (Menges a nd Hubbard,

Schweizer (1963) and Gray (1965) als o noticed that deeper chemical

placement in hot soil can help conserve EPTC vapor.
It has been found that soil type, soil moisture and temperature at time of herbicide application , and interaction of crops and
environment contributed to the observed variabi lity in herbicide
response and crop toxicity.

Ashton and Sheets (1959) reported an

inverse rela tionship between injury to oats and soil adsorption of
EPTC in var ious soil types .
clay loam soi ls
herbicide.

~<a s

The lower activity of EPTC in c l ay and

apparently caused by greater adsorption of the

Sheets (1959) demonstrated a close relation between the

1nitial toxicity of EPTC and soil types.

EPTC was inactivated about

one-third as rapidly in an autoclaved soil as in a corresponding unautoclaved one, from l<hich he suggested that microbial breakdown may
be a major pathway of EPTC inactivation l<hen the chemical is incorporated in the soil .

Koren et al. (1968) studied the phytotoxicity and

persistence of EPTC in five soil types and fo und th at the i ni tial
toxicity of EPTC was high in those so ils low in organic matter and
low in soils high in organic matter.

The persistence of EPTC in the

soil was associated primarily ,;ith adsorptive forces and microbial
degradation.

The herbicide persisted longer in soils with moderate

adsorptive capacities but
by microorganisms.

~<as

subjected to more striking degradation

High soil temperatures appear to increase the rate

of di ssipation of commerc ia l EPTC applied in water to a soi l rel a tivel y
h1gh 1n orga ni c matter .

EPTC was ads orbed to a much greater extent

by air dry s oil than by soil with a soil moisture content near fi eld
capacity (As hton and Sheets, 1959).

Greater evporation of EPTC from

wet soi l than from dry has also been demonstrated (Fang, Theisen, and
Freed,

1961).

Danielson and Gentner (1964) studied the influence of

air movement on persistence of EPTC on soil and foudn that its persistence
was invers ely related to air veloci ty .
The site of uptake of herbicides applied to the soil may be
an important factor in determining whether a particular herbicide would
be more phytotoxic when incorporated into the soil, or applied to the
soi l surface.

Herbi ci des whose main site of entry is through the roots

may have little effect "hen applied to the soil surface unless they
are l eached to the root zone .

Studie s on the differentia l uptake by

roots a nd shoots to EPTC have indicated that it is absorbed through the
coleoptile or the first internode of emerging grass seedlings (Dawson,
l96 3a ; Waldrep and Freeman, 1964; Appleby and Furtick, 196 2; App leby,
Furtick, and Fang, 1965 ; Parker, 1966; Prendeville et al., 1967 ; Knake
et al., 1967 ; Eshel and Prend ev ille, 1967; Oli ve r et al . , 1968).
Although exposing roots to EPTC did not lead to injury, it does not
ne ce ss ari ly mean that EPTC did not enter the plants via the roots.
Studi es using radioactive EPTC indica t ed that both roots and shoots of
several species , including oat (Ave na sat iva), lima bean (Phaseolus
limensis), Jimsonweed (Datura stramonium L.), barnyard grass (Echi nochlo a
crusgalli (L). Bear . ), and barley (Hordeum vulgare) as susceptible
plants, and red kidney bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), alfa l fa (Medicago
sativa), sugar beet (Beta vulgaris), f ield bindweed (Convolvulus

arvensis) and dent corn (Zea may s var . indentata) as resistent plants,
readi l y absorbed EPTC f rom soil (Appleby et al., 1965; Yamaguchi, 1961)
and that measurable amounts tran s located both upward and downward
(Appleb y et al., 1965 ; Yamaguchi, 1961; Oliver et al., 1968).
the roots to s
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Exposing

labeled EPTC resulted in rapid movement of radioactive

sulfur throughout the plant .

Although the EPTC apparently entered the

r oots readily, the tagged sulfur di stributed in the plant was not
necessarily the intact EPTC molec ules (Yamaguchi, 1961) .
(1958) used s

35

Biddulph et al.

to follow the uptake and distribution of sulfate in plants

in a mineral nutrition study.

The distribution of tagged sulfur from

sulfate as shown by Biddulph et al. was very similar to that shm;n by
Yamaguchi .

Evidentally EPTC is taken up readily by plant roots but

is rapidly broken down, with the sulfur it contained metabolized as a
mineral nutrient .
this hypothesis .

The results of Fang and Theisen (1959, 1960) support
Chemical analys i s of plants exposed to EPTC-s

35

showed that nearly all the EPTC had been degraded and the sulfur had
entered into normal pathways of metabolism.

Dawson (1963b) suggested

that the reason why barnyard grass was not injured when its roots were
exposed to EPTC is that EPTC absor bed by the roots was degraded before
it reached the sensitive leaf tissue ,

Exposing barnyard grass roo t s to

EPTC would possibly lead to i njury if the rate of uptake exceeded the
ability of the plant to degrade i t .
of EPTC were used .

This might occur if very high rates

Several investigators have successfully demonstrated

EPTC metabolism in resistant plants.

The selectivity of EPTC may res ult

from rapid detoxication of the molecule by t he toler ance species.
Fang and co-workers (1959, 1960) reported evidence of rather complete
detoxication of the compound i n various crop plants at maturity, from

pre-emergence applic a tion .

They have also presented data providing

ev id ence for nearly complete loss or brea kdmm of EPTC i n the red
kidney bean dur ing a 4-day per iod of germination fol lowing a 48-hour
exposure to 55 ppm solution .
bean .

This break down did not occur in mung

Fank and Theisen (1959) , usi ng EPTc-s

35

to study EPTC re sidue in

various crops, fo und th at nearly 90 percent of the root-absorbed
EPTC-s

35

absorbed .

in the tis sue was less than 3 percent of the total amount
This s uggests that EPTC is rapidl y metaboli zed by plants and ,

therefo r e, should present l it tl e re sidue problem for the crop tested .
Dawso n (l963b) , working with barnyard grass, not iced that when
barnyard gra s s was injured by EPTC, consistent s ymptoms of injury were
seen in leaf tissue .

The young leaves within the co leoptile became

dark gr een and appeared water-soaked.

They often failed to emerge

from the co leopt i le, and, if they emerged, they were di s torted and
ab normal .

Microscopic studies showed sev ere mesophyl l injury and absence

of normal intercellular spaces.
injury .

EPTC did not cause observable root

Roo t development appeared norma l in the presence of lethal

concentrat i on of EPTC vapors even a fter lethal l eaf injury had occurred.
Growth of young red pine seedlings was inhibited by EPTC treatment.

The

most conspicuous effect was inhibit ion of cotyledon development resulting
i n f used coty ledons (Sasaki and Koz lowski, 1968).

Earlier application of

EPTC at 6 lbs/acre caused severe inj ury, eventually killing many of the
young er seedlings , and reducing t he average dry weight of the survivors
(Kunt z and Ko z lowski, 1961; Sasaki and Koz l owski, 1963; Koz l owski and
Kunt s , 1963) .

Delaying the application of EPTC after sowing gave only

a slightly higher seedl i ng number and dry weight production (Kuntz
and Kozlowski , 1961) .

Gentner (1966) found that post-emergence foliar application of
EPTC at

2 lbs/acre inhibited the deposition of external foliage wax of

cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. ) and increased the susceptibility of
cabbage to subsequent di-nitro butyl phenol (DNBP) treatment.

He

suggested that the increased susceptibility was the result of an interference with wax forma tion.

Lesser wax conce ntrations resulted in in-

creased wetting of leaves and absorption of DNBP.

He found that only

those leaves in the bud at time of EPTC treatment were affected.
Leaf primordia formed subsequent to EPTC app licati on were not affected.
He suggested that perhaps the rapid rate at which EPTC is metabo li zed
accounts for the short period of its effectiveness as a spray treatment
in producing the reduced condition .

Stevens et al. (1962) reported

4
14
that 10- M EPTC was ineffective on
c- lab eled acetate metabo li sm in
pea (Pis um sativum L. , var . Alaska) root segme nts .
showed that the incorporation of malonic acid - 2-

14

Mann and Pu (1968)
c into lipids of

excised hypocotyls of hemp sesbania (Sesbania exaltata (Raf.) Corey)
was unaffected by 1 to 20 mg / L EPTC .

IVilkinson and Hardcastle (1969)

observed approximately 35 to 40 percent sicklepod (Cassia obtusifolia L.)
peteolar cuticle inhibition by EPTC treatment.

This, together with

the finding of Gentner (1966), corrobo rates the effect of EPTC on some
fraction of the cuti cular waxes.

They also found that total mg fatty

acid methyl ester/g petiole fresh weight was not affected by EPTC
application .

This result corroborates the results of

~1ann

and Pu

(1968) and Stevens et al. (1962) who found EPTC did not block the
incorporation of acetate and malonic acid into fatty acids.

Fatty

acids are an important portion of plant waxes (Bo nner , 1950) and are
utilized as metabolic precursors for hydrocarbons (Kollat tukudy, 1968)

which are a l so precursors of plant waxes.

The possib l e exp l anations

made by lvilkinson and Hardcastle (1969) for the apparent anomaly of
cutic le inhibition but lack of affect of total fatty acid co ntent were :
1.

Progressive growth inhibition of plants treated with EPTC

at 4 . 48 kg/ ha. approached a phytostatic concentration.

Differences

occurring in fatty acid content after herbicide application would not
be a function of progressive inhibitio n by EPTC unle ss the variou s
metabolic pathways were affected differenti ally.
2.

The cuti cular inhibitions and fatty acid concentration

shifts are secondary manifestations of the EPTC action which would
appear primari l y on inhibiting enzymes which produce the lipid s .
~·\ a nn

and Pu (1968) reported that EPTC had no effect upon protei n

synthesis and amino acid uptake in segments of barley a nd sesbania.
Antagonisti c responses were noticed between EPTC and the growth
regulator herbic ides on sorghum (Sorghum vu l gare pers.), t he growth
regulators protecting agai nst EPTC i njury (Pre ndevill e et al., 1969).
The reason for this protection was not very clear.

Hoffman (196 2) and

Pfeiffer et al. (1960) suggested that carbamates and 2,4 -D are opposite
in action.

Where 2,4-D increased cell division , cell elongation, and

oxidation of food reserves , carbamates decrease cel l division , cell
elongation, and oxidation of food reserves.
The effects of EPTC on photosyn the sis , respiration and oxidative
phosphorylation was studied by Ashton (1963).
. . .
14
Co
1nh1b1ted

2

He found that EPTC

f ixation at relatively high concentrations and long

exposure of the herbicide.

St imulation of respiration was observed in

excised embryos of corn and mung bean fol l owing 24- or 48-hour exposures
to the herbicide.

Since the concentrat ion of EPTC required to produce

an un coupling of oxidative phosphorylation in cucumb er mitochondria

9

(reduced P/ 0 ratio) was quite high , t he physio l ogical significance of
the results is questionable .

10

~IATERIALS

1.

Herbicide:

AND

~1ETHODS

EPTC was used as the commercial formulation

Eptam which contains 75.4 percent S-ethyl dipropylthiocarbamate and
24.6 percent intert ingredients.

2.

Plant:

It is an emulsifiable liquid.

Oat (Avena sativa var. overland) was used as th e

test species.
~1 orphological

Studies

Seed were germinated in petri-dishes or in soil.

Sheets of

Kimpack were cut into 3.5" circles and put in the petri-dishes.

Thirty

milliliters of EPTC emulsion, 0, 1, 3, 6, and 12 ppm, were added to each
petri-dish.

Concentrations were diluted from a stock sol ut ion which

was made up to 1000 ppm by mixing 1.3 2 ml of commercial Eptam with
1000 ml of water.

dish.

Thirty selected oat seeds were placed in each petri-

The dishes were then covered and placed in the greenhouse.
Pl a stic pots (4.5" in diameter) were used for pot germination.

Soil, sand , and peat moss at the ratio of 3:1: 1 were mixed thoroughly
in a rotary mixer , then dri ed in the oven at 11 0 C for 24 hours.
hundred grams of soil were put in each pot.
the soil as a water emulsion.

Five

The herbicide was added to

The emulsion for each culture was pre-

pared by mixing the appropriate amount of the stock emulsion with
sufficient water to wet the soil to field capacity.

Approximate l y

uniform distribution in the soil was ob t ained by adding the suspension
in three portions to three portions of the soil as the pots were being
filled.

The concentrations were 0, 0.5, 1, 3, and 6 ppm(w) or mi ll igrams

11

per 1000 gram oven dry soil.

Immediate l y after treatment, 30 oat seeds

were planted per pot and covered with l em of treated soil.

The pots

were covered with plastic sheets secured with rubber bands to minimize
movement of moisture and herbicide .

The pots were then set in saucers

in a growth chamber (Sherer-Gi llett, model CEL 25 - 7 HL ) which 1;as kept
at 24 C day and 18.3 C night, and with a 12-hour photoperiod.
were 1;atered by subirrigation when necessary.

Plants

Emerged seedlings were

counted and observed for symptoms of EPTC injury every day after planting.
Eight days after planting, all seedlings in one replicate were washed
free of soil and examined .

The lengths of coleoptile, first internode,

and tot al shoot were measured.
first internode base.
the root were recorded.

Each seedling was then cut off at the

Fresh ,;eight and dry weight of both the shoot and
The plants in the remaining pots were examined

and observed periodically until discarded.
Anatomical Studies
For studying the anatomical effects of EPTC upon oat seedlings,
samples of the oat coleptile were taken every 12 hours after treatment.
These samples were then cut into 0.5 em sections, fixed in formalin
acetic acid alcohol (FAA), dehydrated in a tertiary butyl alcohol (TBA)
series, and embedded in paraplast.

Eight microns thick sections were

cut with a rotary microtome and stained with 0.5 percent safranin in
100 percent alcohol for 45 minutes and in fast green (0.5 percent
fast green in 100 percent ethyl alcohol) for 5 seconds, mounted in
Canada balsam, and examined with a Zeir 's photo microscope.
One-week-old root tips and bases of primary roots were collected
and treated in the same way as the above mentioned method, except stained

12
with safranin for 15 minutes instead of 45 minutes .
Histochemical Studies
Total carbohydrates
The Periodic Acid-Schiff's (PAS) reaction (Ho t chkiss, 1948;
Mc~l anus,

1948)

~<as

used for carbohydrate staining.

Five-day-old soil grown oat seedling s were collected, cut int o
0.5 em sections, fixed in FAA, dehydrated i n TBA , and embedded in
paraffin.

Eight micron thick sections were mounted on slides with

Haupt's adhesive.

After removing the paraffi n, th e slides were taken

through a graded alcohol series to water, placed in an 0.5 percent
periodic acid so lu tion i n distilled water at room temperatur e for 15
minutes, stai ned in Schiff's reagent for 15 minut es , rinsed in water,
and placed in 2 percent sodium bisulfite for 2 minut es.

Fo ll owing

washing in running tap water for 5 minutes, they were dehydrated and
mounted in diaphane.

Since lipids are extractable, chemically fixed and dehydrated
tissue cannot be used.

To st udy the lipid content , fresh frozen ti ssues

were used .
Oat seedlings we r e co ll ected 2 and 5 days after treatment .

They

were washed free of soil, cut into 0.5 em pieces, and frozen immediately
thereafter.

The fr eezing technique suggested by Jensen (1962) was

adapted with the f oll owing modifications:
1.

Fit a 125 ml beaker with a l ong wire handle, and pour about

65 ml isopentane into it.
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2.

Pour liquid nitrogen into a wide-mouthed Dewar flask until

the violent bubbling stops, a nd l ower the beaker containing the i sopentan e
into the liquid nitrogen.

St i r the isopentane until it becomes fair ly

v iscou s.

3.

Lift th e beak er jus t above the surface of the liquid nit rogen.

4.

A small cone about 0.8 em wide and 4 to 5 em long made of

aluminum foil was constructed .

Fill the cone one-third its depth with

distilled water .
5.

Hold the cone with fo rcepts, and immerse the lower two-thirds

of the cone in the isopentane .
6.

Before the water in the cone becomes completely frozen (this

takes less than 30 seconds), pull the cone out of isopentane and insert
one piece of tissue.
7.

Put the cone back into the isopentane for seve ral seconds

and then add more water to fill up the cone.
8.

Let the cone stand i n the isopentane , until the water inside

is completely frozen.
9.

St ore the frozen con es in an airtight bag in the freezer.

Sectioning of the tissue can be performed any time thereafter.
To mount the frozen tissue on a cryostat specimen holder, a few
drops of water were placed on the holder, and the cone of frozen tissue
was inserted int o it; the two wer e quick l y frozen t oge the r.

More drops

of water were added until the specimen became tightly adhered to the
holder.

The sectioning temperature was maintained at -10 C.

Since th e

five-day -old untreated oat coleoptiles were very thin and fragi l e , most
of the specimens c ut at 15 microns shattered.
were sectioned at 20 microns.

Therefore the

specime~ •

The sections were picked up with a micro-

14

scope slide .

These slides had been previously chilled in th" cryostat,

and before using, they "ere sprayed on their posterior surfaces "ith
freon gas.

This chilling procedure was necessary to ins ur e section

adherence to the slide.
lvhen sectioning was completed, sections were transferred t o a
dis h of distilled wat er.
The method of Baker (1946) and Gomori (195 2) was used for total
l ipids examinat ion .
Since the sections were very small , a syringe was used when
changing so lut ions.

15

RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION
Morphological Studies
The oat embr yo con s ists of a single coty ledon called the
s cutellum, a well-de veloped plumule, a mesocotyl (first internode) ,
and a radicle .
endosperm.

The scutellum is an absorbing organ lying against the

It never emerges from the seed , but absorbs food from the

endosperm and transfers it to the growing parts of the embryo during
germination .

The plumule, consisting of the shoot meris t em and one or

more leaf primordia is completely covered over by a shea th called the
coleoptile.

The mesocotyl is th e internode between the scutellum and

coleoptile, which is responsible for most of the shoot elongation during
emergence.

A seed is here defined as having germi nated when the r adicl e

has emerged from the seed coat.
Duri ng the oat seed germination in this experiment , the primary
root was usually visible before the shoot.

Elongation of the first

internode and col eoptile caused the shoot to emerge from the soi l.
IVheJ! the coleopt il ar node was s i tuated at or very near the soi l surface
and most of the coleoptile wa s above ground, elongation of the first
internode and co le optile stopped .

Depth of seed ing had little effect

on the total length of the coleoptile, but did effect the length of
the first internode.

Dish germinated oat seedlings usually did not

have significant development of the first internode.

The average length

of the first internode and coleoptil e of seedlings which emerged from
under 1 em of soil was about 0 . 93 em and 1 .69 em respectively.

The
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coleoptile apparently attained nearly its full length very shortly
after germination and elongated very little thereafter.

Two or three

foliar leaves elongated concurrently with the coleoptile.

After the

seed ling emerged, the first foliar leaf ruptured the coleoptile and
grew from it.
In a study of the effects of EPTC on oat seed ling emergence , the
average number of seedlings which emerged from soil from 30 seeds after
8 days of different concentrations of EPTC treatment is sh01m in Table 1.
The substantial reduction in emergence at 3 and 6 ppm(w) occurred because
seedlings failed to emerge, not because seeds failed to germinate.

Eight

days after treatment, all seedlings in one replicate were dug out, and
the number of seeds with radicle root is shmm in Table 1.

Th i s

indicates that EPTC has no effect on the percentage of oat seed which
germinated.

Table 1 .

The effects of EPTC on oat seed germination and emergence
of oat seedlings from soil

EPTC
Concentrations
ppmw
0
0.5
1
3

6

Number of
Seedlings
Emerged a
29
26
26
8b
ob

Number of
Seeds b
Germinated
29
27
28
27
26

a
bOut of 30 seeds.
Significant difference at 5 percent level from the untreated control.

EPTC caused more injury to the shoot than to the root of oat
seedlings.
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Figure l .

Development of oat seedlings 8 days after EPTC
treatment.
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Seedlings injury occurred at all rat es of EPTC and was mo s t
severe in the developing foliar leaves and leaf primordia
co leop tile .

~<ithin

the

Stunting of both the coleoptile and the f irst internode

was noted in 3 and 6 ppm[w) EPTC treatments (Tab le 2, Figure 1).
severity of stunting increased with herbicide concentrations .

The

In

addition, the coleoptile swe ll ed es pecia ll y near th e coleoptilar node.
The coleoptile was thick, hard , and fragile.

It was a pale yel l owish-

green in color, hollm< in the center and contained a smal l piece of
broken first foliar leaf attached to the tip .

No l eaves emerged from

the coleopti l e at any concentration of EPTC within two
treatment (Tab l e 2, Figure 1) .

~<eeks

after

Aften<ards young le aves began to appear

inside the co leoptil es of some of the oat s eedlings treated

~<ith

at concentrations lower than 3 ppm(w).

~<ater

The leaves appeared

soaked and often failec. to emer ge f rom the coleoptile .
the leaves were dist orted and abnormal.
over a period of several weeks.
of EPTC.

EPTC

If they emerged,

Seedling recovery occurred

Injured l eaves never overcame t he effect

The plants recovered by producing uninjured l eaves from the

apica l bud.

Once a normal leaf

~<as

produced , the plant

a rapid rate and a ll subsequent leaves were unin j ur ed .
when EPTC treatments were l ess than 3 ppm.
plants progress ed r ather slmdy .

~1any

gre~<

normally at

Recovery occurred

Death of the EPTC i njur ed

of the severely injured pl a nt s

remai ned alive and unchanged in appearanc e for 2 to 4 weekds.
Primar y root formation was some,;hat delayed by all concentrations
of EPTC treatment.

After 2 to 3 days of treatment, however, the roots

of seedlings treated with EPTC concentrations lower than 3

ppm (~<)

gre~<

at th e same rat e as the untreated roots and showed no abnormailty, whereas typical symptoms of EPTC injury had already appeared in th e s hoot .
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Tab le 2 .

measurements of oat seedlings collected 8
days after EPTC treatment

~1orphological

EPTC Concentrations

ppm(~<)

0.5
Percentage of seed
germlnation

96.6

90.0

6

93.3

86 .6

90.0

Ave rage number of
roots (primary +
adve ntitious)

3.26

3.05

2. 93

2.18

1.99

Average length of
primary root (em)

11 . 27

9.60

9 . 68

7.07

0.36

Average length of
first internode (em)

0.93

0.8 1

0.80

0.46

0.2 6

Average length of
coleopti le (em)

1.69

1.94

1.69

l. 35

0.92

0

0

Total number of leaves
emerged from coleoptile

Three and six

ppm(~<)

0

EPTC treatments caused stunted primary roots (Table 2) .

The number of adventitious roots of each plant decreased with the increas e
ppm (w)

in EPTC concentrations, when EPTC concentratio ns were higher than
(Table 2).

Most of the adventitious roots remained in the radicle

stage and failed to elongate.

Bases

of the roots were necortic and

quite brittle .
Results based on the fresh and dry
are summarized in Table 3.

~<eight

of oat shoots and roots

All concentrations of EPTC markedly decreased

the fresh and dry weight of s hoot s.
One-half (0 .5 )

ppm(~<)

EPTC seemed to stimulate root

gro~<th.

formed under this concentration had more seconda r y root formation.

Roots
The

roots appeared thicker and stronger than the tender roots of untreated
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seedlings .

Fresh and dry weight of roots decreased as EPTC concentra-

tion was 3 ppm(w) or higher .

Table 3 .

The effect of EPTC treatment on fresh and dry weight of
shootsa and roots of ~sativa 8 days after treatment
EPTC Concentration

ppm(~<)

0

0,5

6

Shoot fresh weightb

100

29.8

22.7

16.4

9.2

Shoot dry weight b

100

32.4

30.4

26.3

19.2

Root fresh ~<eightb

100

111.0

88,2

41.6

1.8

Root dry weightb

100

154.0

95.8

78.8

5.8

a"Shoot" refers to the part of the seedling located above the seed,
bincluding the first internode or the mesocotyl and the coleopti l e.
Weights l isted as percent of untreated seedlings.

Anatomical Studies
The materials for study were collected and processed as described
previously.
A series of photomicrographs present in Figures 3 to 7 show t he
anatomical effects of EPTC of various concentrations on oat seed l ings
at different ages.

Detailed descriptions of these photomicrographs

are presented as fol l ows.
Figures 2A-C show the shoot of oat seedlings co l lected 36 hours
after 0 ppm (Figure 2A), 1 ppm (Figure 2B), and 12 ppm (Figure 2C)
EPTC treatments.

o significant difference could be found among these

differently treated oat seed l ings. at this stage of development, except
that the first true leaves in 1 and 12 ppm EPTC treated oat seedlings
were adhearing to coleoptiles.

The cells in 12 ppm EPTC treated oat
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A

B

Figure 2.

Longitudinal sections
of 36-hour-old treated
and untreated Avena
sativa seedlings
A) Control
B) Treated with 1 ppm
EPTC
C) Treated with 12
ppm EPTC
Note the adherence of
leaves of treated
seedlings to the coleoptiles

c
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A

Figure 3 .

Longitudinal sections of the shoot of 72 -hour-old treated and
untreated Avena sativa seedlings
A)

Base portion of the shoot on controlled seedl ing .
Tip portion of the shoot of 1 ppm EPTC treated seedling.
Note the adhering of the fragments of broken foliar
leaves on the coleoptile.

B ) Middle portion of the shoot of 1 ppm EPTC t reat ed seedling.
2 Note the lower ends of the broken foliar leaves and the
hollowed portion of the coleoptile.
B ) Base portion of the shoot of 1 ppm EPTC treated seedling.
3 Note the two deep safranin straining spots are the bases
of the broken foliar leaves .
C)

Base portion of the shoot of 12 ppm EPTC treated seedling.
Note the complete loss of the foliar leaves and the shoot
meristem and the crushing of cel ls in the coleoptile.
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24

Figure 4 .

Longitudinal section of the base portion of the shoot
of 7-day- old Avena sativa treated with 3 ppm EPTC.
No te the malformed young leaves inside the coleoptile.
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A

Figure 5.

B

Longitudinal sections of the root tips of 5-day-old treated
and untreated Avena sat i va seedlings
A)

Control

B)

Treated with 6 ppm EPTC

Note the necrotic cel l s and the lack of cell orientation
in the treated root tip.
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A
Figure 6.

B

Transections of the roots of 5-day-old treated and untreated Avena sativa seedlings. Sections were taken
from the base portion of the roots (no t the root tip)
A)

Control

B)

Treated with 6 ppm EPTC showing swelling of the root,
cell necrosis
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se edlings shm;ed a rather slow rate of growth.

At 36 hours after

planting, the growth of seedlings wil:h or without EPTC treatment
resulted mainly from cell divisions.
Approximately 60 hours af1:er planting, coleoptila r cell divi s ion
s lows down and the growth of the coleoptile is due to cell elongation
pr i marily.
to occur .

At this stage of development, symp t oms of EPTC injury begin
Figure 3 shows oat seedlings collected 72 hours after 0 ppm

(Figure 3A), l ppm (Figure 3B), and 12 ppm (Figure 3C) EPTC treatments.
lvithin the elongated coleoptile of the untreated oat seedling, first
true leaves and subsequent young leaves, leaf primordia, and shoot
meristem are all grm;ing vigorously as shm;n in Figure 3A.

Due to cell

elongation, the coleoptile becomes thinner and thinner, especial l y
around the tip portion.

The fir s t true leaf is beginning to emerge

through the coleoptilar tip.

lt is noticeable that in EPTC treated

oat seedlings, shoot growth i s substantially retarded and shows
abnormal symptoms .

A series of photomicrographs (Figure 3B 1 -B 3 ) show

the top, middle , and base of the 1 ppm EPTC treated coleoptile.

The

fir s t true leaves that appear in Figure 2B, are broken near th e base
portion, and necrotic cells can be seen around the broken part (Figure
38 ) .
3

These cells tend to retain much more safranin stain .

Such a

result will be expected if cellular and organelle membranes are
ruptured and proteinaceous materi a l are released.

The other parts of

the broken first true leaves adhere to the tip of the coleoptile (Figure
3B ) and, as the coleoptile elongates , separate from their base portions
1
and leave a hollowed middle portion of the coleoptile (Figure 3B 2).
The possible explanations for the symp t oms observed in EPTC
treated oat seed l ings are as follows:
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I.

EPTC significantly inhibits the growth of the first true

leaves even at very low concentrattons, but the inh1bitory effecl is
not so significant on the coleoptile.

As a result, the first true leaf

growth cannot keep in pace with the coleoptile elongati on.
1t

is suggested that EPTC has more effect on cell divi s ion than

on cell elongation.

Since by the time the symptoms of injury appeared

(about 72 hours after the treatment), co leoptilar cell division was
almost complete .

The co leopt i le elongated mainly through cell elongation,

while the growth of the first true leaves was still dependent upon cell
division which was retarded by EPTC tr eatment .
This speculation is supported by the finding that the carbamate
herbicides are mitotic poison (Templeman and Sexton, 1945; Ennis, 1968;
Ivens and Blackman, 1949; Canvin and Friesen, 1959).

Since the thiol-

carbamates and the carbamates are c los e ly related, so it is possible
that the thiolcarbamates will also have a retarded effect on cell
division, although they have not been shown to be mitotic poisons .
2.

First true leaves adhered to the coleoptile and failed to

separate from the latter .

Th e reason for this phenomenon will be

discussed lat er.
3.

As shown in photomicrographs, when the coleoptile elongates,

the leaves are torn from their bases leaving necrotic cells around the
broken portion.

It is suggested that mechanical pulling due to the

con tinuing growth of the coleoptile may be the cause for the breakage
of the leaves.
Figure 3C shows a complete breakage of the shoot meristem near
the base portion in the coleoptile of 12 ppm EPTC treated oat seedling.
It also indicates a disordered cellular arrangement.
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After injury occurred , the injured plants remained unchanged
for several days to several weeks depending on t he herbicide concentration used .

After 5 day s of 0.5 or l ppm EPTC t reatment, subsequent

young leaves and leaf primordia began to deve lop.

Uninjured young

leaves formed wit hi n the coleoptile, but they ah;ays failed to emerge
from the tip of the coleoptile .

Usually they kept growing and cur l ed

inside the co l eoptile unt i l th ere was no space for growth, t hen they
ruptured th e side of the coleoptile and grew out of it .
formed were abnorma l in appearance .
to emerge from the ruptured site ,

Pl ants thus

Subsequent young l eaves were also
Aft er severa l le aves expanded, the

plants began to grm, normally.
Ma lformed young l eaves formed within th e c ole opti le 6 t o 7 days
after 3 ppm EPTC treatment (Figure 4).
their orientation.

Cel l s within the young l eaf lost

The leaf never developed further.

The entire plant

remained in this stage for 2 to 3 weeks then turned brown .
EPTC caused more injury in the shoo t than in the root ; however,
at concentrations higher than 3 ppm, root inj uries occurred .

Figure 5

shows the longitudinal sections of the root tips of the untre ated and
6 ppm EPTC treated oat seedlings .

Well orien t ed cells and actively

dividing cells can be found in the untreated root tip (F igure SA)
whi l e cel l necrosis and loss of orientat ion can be seen i n th e 6 ppm
EPTC treated ro ot tip (Figure SB) .
Tr a nsverse sections of the bases of t he root s of the untr eated
and 6 ppm EPTC treated oat seedlings are shown in Figure 6.

Swelling

of the root, t he crushing and necrosis of cortex cells and endodermal
ce ll s , a nd phl oem injury are observable in th e 6 ppm EPTC treat ed root
(Figur e 68) but not in the untreated root (F igure 6A) .
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H1stochemical Studies
Carbohyd r a tes
Globular spots were found in the cel l s within the coleoptiles
of EPTC treated oat seed lings .

The numb e r of the spots increa sed with

an increase in herbic ide concentration.

Figure 7 show s th e globular

spots within the ce ll s of 12 ppm EPTC treated oat co l eopti l e.
spots t e nded to fluore sce under polarized light .
tha t these spots were starch grains.

These

It was speculated

To clarify this, one-week-old

oat seedlings were collected and carbohydrat es sta ined using the PAS
reactio n as described previously.

The basis of this reaction is the

production of aldehydes by the action of an oxidative agent (periodic
acid ) on po l ysaccharides .

The aldehydes then react with leucofuchin -

producing, purple-red colored comp l exes (J ens en, 1962).
Figure 8 show s the tot al polysaccharide complement in th e cel l s
of the shoot part of th e untreated (Figure SA) and 6 ppm(w) EPTC treated
(Fi gure SB and SC) oat seed lings.

The treated plant cells have more

affi nity toward the dye indicating tha t some chemical changes might
have been induced by the EPTC treatment.

These possible chemical

changes may be related to the thick, hard, and fragil e nature of the
t r eated oat co leopt ile .

Rather darkly stained spots were observed

only at the bases of the shoot meristem and the leaves of the untr eated
oat seedling, whereas they wer e scattered t hroughout the coleoptile of
treated oat seed lings .

These spots are believed to be storage car-

bohydrates (i . e., starch grains) which upon degradation are used for the
growth in normal seedlings.

Because of the scattered starch grains

observed in the coleoptile, it is also thought th at EPTC might have
interfered with the breakdown and utilization of the s tored carbohydrates
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Figure 7.

Longitudinal section of the coleoptile of 6-day-old
Avena sativa treated with 12 ppm EPTC. Globu l ar spots
(s tarch grains) can be seen scattered in the cells
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A

Figure 8 .

Longitudinal sections of
treated and untreated
5-day-old shoots of Avena
sativa stined for total
carbohydrates using the
PAS reaction
A) Base portion of the
shoot of the controlled
seedling
B) Base portion of the
shoot of seedling
treated with 6 ppmw
EPTC

•

C) Tip portion of the
shoot of seedling treated
with 6 ppmw EPTC
Darkly stained spots (deep
purple-red in color) are
evident in the cells of the
6 ppmw EPTC treated coleoptile.
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in EPTC treated oat seedlings.

The following possible explanations for

the interference are considered possible.

Further investigation will

be necessary to determine the precise mechanism.
l.

EPTC might have affected the enzyme systems that are

responsible for the breakdown and utilization of the stored carbohydrates, thus resu lting in retarded growth of t he seedling.
2.

EPTC retarded seedling growth by some other mechanism.

The prevention of carbohydrate breakdown and utilization might be a
secondary effect due to a reduction in growth requiring less carbohydrate for structural development .

Histochemical studies on the lipoid constituent s of oat seedlings
were conducted.

Specimens were collected and treated as described

previously.
Saturated solution of Sudan III in 70 percent ethyl alcohol
was used as the specific staining solution.

The Sudan dyes are more

soluble in the lipids than in the solvent in which they are initially
dissolved.
the dye.

When the tissue is placed in the stain , the lipids accumulate
Sudan III stains fats , oils, waxes, and free fatty acids an

orange -red.

Oils tend to accumulate the dye much more readily than fats

(Jensen, 1962).
Figure 9 indicates the location of the lipid-containing materials
in the transverse section of the untreated oat coleoptile on the second
day after planting.

Clusters of lipid-containing spots stained an

orange-red were observed throughout the cel l s of the coleopti l e.

It

is believed that these lipid-containing spots are the stored foods which
are used for growth after digestion in normal seedlings.

Figure 10 shows

Figure 9.

Transection of the shoot of untreated 2-day-old Avena
sativa stained with lipids with Sudan III . The section was
taken from the middle portion of the shoot. Deeply stained
spots (orange-red in color) are lipid-containing materials.
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B

A

Figure 10.

Transections of treated and untreated 5-day-old shoots of
Avena sativa stained for lipids with Sudan III . Sections
were taken from the middle portion of shoots.
A)

Control

B)

Treated with 6 ppmw EPTC

Note the Sudan III stained spots (orange-red in color)
are present in the 6 ppmw EPTC treated oat coleoptile but
not in the control.
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the transverse sections of the untrea ted and 6 ppm(w) EPTC tr ea ted oat
coleopti l es co lle cted on the fifth day after treatment.

Both sections

were taken from the lower midd le portion of the coleoptile.

Ra ther

cl ear a nd cl ean ce lls are observed i n the untreated oat coleop til e
(Figure lOA) .

The 6 ppm(w) EPTC treated oat coleoptile (Figure lOB )

appears approx imat ely th e same developmentally as the untreat ed oat
coleoptile collected 2 days after planting (Figure 9).

Clusters of

lipid-containing materials are still remaining in the cells of the
treated oat co leoptile.

It is specul ated that t wo days after planting

the lipids stored in the young coleoptile may have been brok en down
and utili zed for the growth of th e normal seedling.

In the EPTC

tr eated oat seed lings apparentl y ei th er breakdown or utilization or
both breakdown and utilization of the stored lipids was inhibited by
EPTC, thus resulting in the clust ers of lipid-containing materials
observed in Figure lOB .

The mechan ism of EPTC inhibition of lipid

metabolism is not known.

It is s uggested that EPTC may have some

retarding effects on the enzyme lipase which is responsib le for both
the hydro l ysis and synthesis of fatty substances.

It is also possible

that EPTC may have some inhibitory effect on the enzyme system which
is responsible for the incorporation of fatty acids into other plant
constituents (i . e., waxes).

Gentner (1966) reported the inhibition of

the externa l wax deposition on cabbage leaves by EPTC treatm ent.
Wilkinson and Hardcas tle (1969) observed 35 to 40 percent inhibition
of sicklepod petiolar cuticle by EPTC treatment but fail ed to detect
any effect on total fatty acid content.

However, some offsetting changes

occurred which would have increased the long chain

(~

c 21 )

fatty acids

usual ly found in the cuticle while decreasing the fatty acids normall y
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associated with chloroplasts .

They suggested that the cuticular

inhibition and fatty acid concentration shifts are secondary manifesta tions of the EPTC action which would appear to be primarily on inhibiting the enzymes which produc e the lip ids.
The effects of EPTC on the ex ternal waxes and t:he cut:icle thick ness of oat: leaves were not elucidated in t:his invest:igation .

However,

from t:he above findings, and the works done by Gent:ner (1966) and
Wilkinson and Hardcast:le (1969), it is reasonable to expect: a reduct:ion
of the externa l waxes and cut:icle thickness of oat: leaves by EPTC
action.

On this basis, the adherence of the first true leaves to the

coleoptile as observed earlier is l ikely due to the inhibit:ion of
surface wax formation of the young leaves, thus resu lt ing in a decrease
of lubrication effects bet:ween t issues caused by waxes.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The morphological, anatomical, and hi stochemical effects of
EPTC on oat seedlings (Avena sativa var . overland) were investigated.
Oat seeds were germinated in 0, 0 . 5 , 1, 3, 6, and 12 ppm concentrations of EPTC in soil and on sheets on Kimpack in petri-dishes.
Samples

~<ere

collected at 12 -hour interva ls and prepared for micro-

scopic examination.
The oat seed germination percentage
treatments.

~<as

not affected by EPTC

EPTC delayed initial root and coleoptile development at

all concentrations used.

Two to three days after treatment, however,

the roots of seedlings treated

~<ith

EPTC concentrat ions

lo~<er

than 3

ppm grew at the same rate as the contro l and showed no abnormalities .
Primary and adventitious root
and higher was inhibited .

gro~<th

~1ost

of seedlings treated

~<ere

3 ppm

of the adventitious roots remained in

the radicle stage and failed to elonga te .
necrotic and

~<ith

Bases of the roots became

quite brittle.

Formative effects 1;ere greater in the shoot than in the root.
As a result of treatment, coleoptiles became chlorotic, thickened,
and they were hard and brittle .

The first t rue leaf of treated

seedlings tended to adhere to the coleoptile and was broken as the
coleoptile elongated.

The complete shoot meristem of 12 ppm EPTC

treated seedlings broke at the base.

Young leaves formed l<ithin cole-

optiles of treated seedlings often failed to emerge.
Histochemical studies showed more carbohydrates in the co l eoptiles of the EPTC treated oat seedlings than in those of the untreated
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seedlings.

The lipid-containing material s in the coleoptiles of th e

germinat ing oat seejlings were found disappeared from t he col eoptil es
of fully gro•m untreated oat seedlings , while they still persisted in
the coleoptiles of the same aged EPTC treated oat seedlings.

This

suggests that EPTC migh t inhibit the breakdown and ut ilization of stored
foods.
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